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Force Fights For Control Of Highly Strategic Marshall Islands
Jofcyo
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•-., mlrTsnows the position of the Japanese-held Marshall islands (circled) in relation to the
71 nnmtH of ToKvo, Truk and Rabaul and the American bastion of Pear! Harbor. American

Rear Adm. Richmond K. Tur-
ner (above), is leader of the
amphibious forces taking part
in the Invasion of some of the
Japanese-held Marshall Islands
in the South Pacific. — (AP
Wirephoto).

W XvTla'nded on'some of the islands of this Marshall group.—(AP Wirephoto)
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\oiite Discovered By Engineer
lcs tanks To Get Across

\00d Valley To Attack Nazis
(E,V HA.I BOYLE)

| or. the
>,-!( any

tnuble tor

Rapido River Front. —
one man was re-
puncturing Ger-

Line north

icmlno It was a tall, slow-
wling Alabama combat engin-
, who foum! the only way to get

.rican tanks across the flooded
_uey to blast the Nazi defenders,
[to Is 2<l-ycar-ol<l Captain Walk-

Sorrcll of Ozarlc, Ala , who dis-
ced tho rocky tank highway
B victory, now known along this
ktUefnnt ai "tho Sorroll Sky-

i Road.1

[ K took Sorrell and one
w t,ctt _ ho scouted the route
nelf through minefields, sniper
»»nd f&ll lnff artillery shells —
i put an armored column over

Uacl already twice fall-

dried

to cross after the tanks had
Ittrgtd down on two makeshift

K Include one made of cor-
|fcroy logs.
_ flit story of how this young
Imginecr by quick thinking and
lidrolt rcconnoitcrlng searched out
Ithe Ingcnlus solution to a problem
Ithlch had stumped Rcnerals Is
lore of the brat yarns of the war,

Sorrt!1, apectixeled and as slim
lit a southern pm<i tree, told it
Ihmwlf as lift squatted in work-
[itaincd combat cblhos and slppe.d
I hot coffee only a few score yards
Ifrom tho command post of the
Itjnk force he led acvo.is the valley.
libs Unk attack which breached
|th»Gujt»v Line at this point also

I down the toll among Amcrl-
I CM Infantrymen who had bicn
j butting their heads up against the
(position for days.

Whole Vullfiy Floodf-il
"Our troubles bepran when fche

[Germans blew up a bridge 4,000
lyirdi north of Cuisine on tho road
|to Belmontf Ca.itello," he said.

"Whether they did It purposely or
hccldtntly 1 don't know, but tho
Ittoloslon which demolished tho

"d tho Rapido river clmn-
|«d with nibble and diverted the
htrenm from It? bed 10 that it
[Hooded the whole viillc-y, mak.ng
I It \ ir tunlly impossible tank coan-
|try.

'Even so we knew we had to
Iflt those tanks neroa.H somehow,
l« all the effort made by tho

7:15a.m. • fai|;hboys who had lost their lives
(Wild ho unsted. Wo tried to usb
I > small, rocky path but the tanks
|J"PF«d off the sides and bogged

Thi<n we buil t a corduroy
|[wd out .if ioss ,uid got a few

but the area wns too
| w»mpy for tho logs to hold

Mists move, our tanks got stuck
"d every time wo tried to build
1 "Md wo had to do it under al
"wa te rdv mt i l l c ry f l r e .

"°no tiny 1 was studying thi
»'P and got the iciea suddenly
""« if t h > i p was no water left In
ffllt river bed we might be able to
s it for a road—ore wo could

I "ink the Caimans for. But there
*«« two 'lemolition jobs that had
» w done right off that wo know
°;~tne c l rhns at the point where

rmans had blown the bridge
bo denic ' l off so that the

could R ( >t down Into the
'1. nnd there was a small

I'l'ulfii! further toward
rjino tl al wo had to knock out.
..v\p fouii ' l this out by walking

'Hite, and we didn't know
ittirtod whether it wns
:»H. Three of us made

«W"'M1"'''"'1'1 Ul Jnck Witt of

blocking the tanks. It was two
feet thick, two feet wide and 20
feet long.

Sorrell then went to Lt. Col.
Harry W. Sweeting, of Chicago,
the tank commander and said,
"Can you take the chance of los-
ing a light tank if we find a way
to gat you serous?"

"I have got no many digger
tanks -stuck now that one light
tank won't make a damn bit of
dlfferencu," said Sweeting, agree-
ing to lend him a tank to check
the routs all the way.

Sorrell and another engineer,
Lt. Dalls Lynch, of Sapulpa, Okla.,
volunteered for the job, and with
them v/ent a tank officer and one
enlisted man.

Check Four Points
"There were f oiir points we hac

to check, and a» we reached each
point we sent a message back by
radio that it waa clear," said Sor-
rell. "Col. Sweeting had his tanks
all lined up and ready to go. The
first point was when we hit the
hard-surfaced road. That was

Missing Men
Are Listed By

U. S. Armv
Washington. — IW — Wisconsin

oldiers who are missing in action
n various war thcs.tres were nam-
d on a war department casualty
1st made public today.

Asiatic area:
2nd Lieut. John B. Frazier; wife,

easy. The second point was where
the Germans had blown the
bridge, We utradclled a Nazi telle
mine there but got by all right
The third point was where we hac
to blow vp the footbridge and th
fourth point was where the tank
left the defilade of the river bed.

"When we got there Lynch an
I jumped out to load the tan
across, but snipers started shoot
ng and T. ran 30 yards into a

enemy mine field before I realize
t. Lynch yelled, 'Brother, you ha
jcttor get back here before yo
get blown up.' So I got back an
we started popping small ant
personnel shoe-box mines with th
tanks. They are hell on infantr
—they'll blow your foot right off
but they don't hurt a tank.

" 'The route la feasible • and

Elizabeth, Winnebago.
European area:
Staff Sgt. Alex J. Domlnaki;

father, Stanley, Three Lakes,
Staff Sgt. Glen E. 'Emerson;

friend, Andrew Haas, Blrchwood.
2nd Lieut. Martin K. Foley;

father, Charles, Oconto.
" 2nd Lieut. Thomas A. B. Foiter;

father, Samuel, Wtiunau.
2nd Lieut. Earl T. Frye; father,

Charles, Oregon. -
2nd Liout. £>aniel H. Goetach;

father, Dr. Otto, Hustlsford.
Sgt. William R. Hunter; grand-

father, William Filler, Birchwood.
Staff Sgt. Clayton C. Vtrlo;

father, Aleck, Mount Ster'irijt-
Staff Sjjt. Frederick M. Wald;

mother, Mrs. Katherine Wald,
Marinette.

Mediterranean area:
Pvt. Harold D. Graber,' mother,

Mrs. Anna Graber, Kenosha.
Pfc. Francis A. Roecki; wife,

Ruth, Grafton.
Southwest Pacillc:
2nd Lieut. Charles E. Erb; wife,

Janet, La Crosse.

Vice Adm. Raymond A. Spru-
anee • (above), new commander
of the central Pacific area, IB in
charge of the invasion of the
Marshall' islands,—(AP Wire-
pho'r.0).

Maj. Qen. Charlei H. Corlett
(above) command! the Sev-
enth U. S. Infantry in the In.
vaslon of tht Marshall islands
in the South Pacific. — (AP
Wirephoto).

Islands Are Given
Terrific Pounding

Maj. Gen. Hurry Schmidt
(above) commands the Fourth
Division of U. S. Marines, one
of the landing forces in the
American invasion of the Mar-
shall inlands.—(AP Wirephoto),

Sheboygan Eagles
H o l d Initiation

A large class was Initiated at a
meeting of the Sheboygan aerie,

Fraternal Order of Eag^s, Sunday

afternoon. The degree wai in

charge oJ' a. Manitowoc t«m,m. All
seats in the lodgeroom were occu-

pied during tha afternoon.

'(Robert TViimlwIl, representing
the combined U. K. press, de-
scribes in the fatto-wlng dispatch
the terrijio naval and air bombard-
ment of Koi and Namur Islands
in the Marshalls and the success-
ful occupation of five islands near
Jtoi by American troops.)

(By ROBERT TRUMBULL1
Distributed by The United Press

Oft Rot Island, Kwajalcin, Mar-
shall Islands, Feb. 1.—(Delayed)—
Thin morning we can hear the
continuous rumble of bombs and
shells on Rot tind Namur islands,
which arc hidden from our view
by tht hesivy smoke cloud raised
by the bombardment of the pust

Navy carrier-baaed planei wt the hiuifer on Ihe Jap-heM air-
strip on Rol Island afire during a mid a few w««ks before U. I.
troops invaded the island. Rol Is connected by a coral strip and
Jap-built roadway to Namur island (below).Note Japanese plan**
on airstrip.—(AP Wirephoto from USN).

28 hours.
The bombardment by battle-

Applicjue*

open,' we messaged back -to Col.
Sweeting. "Uncle George, corne
aheal'".

While they were waiting for the
tank column to arrive they came
out from the river bod for about
50 yards, but ncooted back when
they wore met by artillery flre.
When Sweeting arrived he aaked,
"Can we make it out?"

"I'll walk you over myself," re-
plied Sorrell.

"As soon as we rolled those
tanks out and pointed them to-
ward the German positions, our
doughboys went nuts, they were
so happy," Sorrell continued.
"They got right in behind the
tanka and followed right after
them in the tread of the tracks.

"The Germans thought we had
given up when the corduroy road
wns washed oul. and they were
completely surprised when we
came out of that river bed at
them. So that's one time we turn-
ed the tables on the Jerries."

"You know, it doesn't take any
engineering knowledge to be a
combat engineer—it just takes a
willing heart and a strong back
and a weak mind. But if you want
to know who's got the real guts
n this war, It Ik'to the doughboys

who had to stick it out on this
front until we were lucky enough
to be able to get the tanks over
to help them.

"Those German

Announce List
Of Wounded And

Missing M e n
Washington.— <#> ~-Thr«e Wis-

consin marines and thrtse sailors
were named on navy department
casualty list made public today.

Wounded:
Pfc. Joseph J. Rutkowski,

XJSMCR; mother, Mrs, Elsie R.y-
'^ack, Racine.

Pfc. Bernard A. Schuter,
USMCR; father, Anthony, Elm-

i ov«r the •

h

nnd Lt. Robert Gil
who used to bo in the re

MI vet- in New York. We
''ink until dark and

! opW lhought wo hnd bcen

thoi we wont out to do
two demolition jobs. Each

wined 50 pounds of dyna-
8««?pert to his back — am'

1 somothmfj to think about
you've walklntr through

wood.
Missing:
Pvt. John J. Creech, USMC;.

father, John, Bryant.
Seaman 1st Class RusseH A.

Damiano, USN; father, Anthonio,
Milwaukee.

Seaman 2nd Class Gordon A.
Firth, USNR; father, Alfred, Wis-
consin Rapids.

Storekeeper 2nd Class George

170-mm. guns
were blowing our boys right out
of their foxholes. They killed lots
of our boys there. But the rest
stnyed right on that line and held
it until the tanks gave them the
chance to attack that they had
been waiting for."

Sorrell is now serving his fourth
year in the army. "I was just a
college kid studying in the night
school extension course in the Uni-
versity of Alabama at Birming-
ham when I went into the serv-
ice," he said.

Stanley, USN; parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. George A. Drew, Mosinee.

Master Plumbers
Elect Officers

Milwaukee— <#>--The Wisconsin
Master Plumbers association elect-
ed the following directors at its
annual convention here yesterday:
Edward F. Skogg, Green Bay;
Erwin B, Knauer, Milwaukee;
Frank K. Osborn, Belolt; Edward
J, Masslno, Milwaukee, and David
D. Holler, Sheboygan.

R. C. Angelbeck, of Kohler,
Wia., told the plumbrrs that the
volume of home construction prob-
ably would be three times the av-
erage residential building of the
1930-39 period for 10 yeairs after
;he war.

He declared that rosy dreams of
large scale changes in homes, par-
ticularly in plumbing fixtures, will
not be carried out in the immedi-

rJriips, cruisers and destroyers be-
Ifan yesterday at dawn and with
bombing and strafing by carrier
planes continued throughout the
day. Last night great fires flick-
ered on Rol, principal air base at
the northern end of Kwajalein
atoll in the Japanese mandated
Marshalls.

Tremendous smoke clouds from
burning oil and other stores
swirled somberly in the soft light
of a quarter moon.

Yesterday's landings were pre-
liminary to the main assault. Be-
fore that is accomplished, Rol and
Namur will have received the
most concentrated pounding in
history, taking 5,000 tons of naval
shells at a minimum estimate, plus
continuous bombing.

Terribly Broken
As the brisk northeast

wind occasionally clears
smokn, wu can see through

upright. This Island wan reported
secured at 8:10 p. m,

Meanwhile, incessant pounding
of-Rol and Namur continued with
great explosions marking hits on
oil and gasoline dumps. Explo-
sions rumbled like distant thunder.

Except for a few futile shells
hurled at our barking cruisers
yesterday morning and ineffective
antiaircraft flre which was quickly
silenced, we have met no opposi-
tion at Roi and Namur. This vast
task force, largest in history,
made the passage to the Mar-
shalls without Interception. It was
more like a pleasure jaunt'than a
grim cruise i,of war troops sun-
bathing by day and walking the
cool decks by night, admiring the
tropic moon on tho gentle sea.

The decks of this ship were
crowded with aunbathers as we
steamed boldly Into the Marshalls,
entering Japan's central Pacific
stronghold. W« had not relaxed
vigilance but took only routine
invasion measures for we had the
audacity that comes from great
strength.

Capture Of Marshalls
Will Take Some Time

(By CHARLES H. MCMURTRT)
Pearl Harbor. — O't1) -• Doti't

expect sny 76-hour miracle cap-
ture of tha Marshall Islands.

The Gilbert islands, taken In
three days, were a different mut-
ter.

trade
the
our

glasses that Rol and Namur, which
stood green and proud yesterday,
are now terribly broken and burn-
ing. The Japanese there have
had no sleep and certainly must
be "bomb happy."

Bach of these Islands, which
ere connected by a narrow sand-
bar and man-made causeway, IB
less than a miln in area and the
devastation wrought by our fero-

our
tl)0 rcat of '•Jie

so that
blew

'«n bi ldpff
'Jiks could get down.
"en- U. Victor J. Vega, of St.

. '.., ' nncl * and four men
M out in the daytime
the shells and b,ew up the

footbridge tiat wan

'.r«lesrams By IJjht Wavco

Beaming telegrams by light
waves through a device called
telefax may replace present-day
\vlre transmission after the war.
Telefax, which reproduces the
original message prepared by the
sender, would not only effect low-
er rates, but would reduce chances
of error.

ate post-war period. The changi
will be gradual, he added,

;es

Wine colored tulips appliqued on
a pink linen frock will delight you
and your admirers this spring!
Make the dress in any material —
a dark color takes a light appli-
que'—a pastel color takes a bright
applique.

Pattern No. 8587 is In siisea 10,
12, 14, 16, 18 and 20. Size U!, short
sleeves, requires 3% yards S9-uich
material; % yard for tulip "ap-
pliques.

For this attractive pattern, send
15 cents, plus 1 cent for postage,
in coins, with your name, address,
pattern number and size to The
Sheboygan Pre»s Today's Pattern
Service, 1160 Sixth Avfinue, New
York 19, N. ¥.

Ready NOW, the Spring issue at
Fashion, just 15c. Complete. Full
of brand new wardrobe ideas.

MONDAY, FEB. », UllO P, M.
Gnrret J. Wlehenllnk Auction, 1H
nillti ST. W. of Cetf»r Grove, H
mil* E, of llu Town of Holland
Town Hull. Onrrtt W. Wywhali,
Auct.

WEDNESDAY. FK11. », 1 T. SI,
Albert Meiit lnk auction, 1 ml. 9. of
Mhohoyguti, t ml. S. of tilnbnvllle,
iVt nil. N. of Ceilftr firovt on Hwjr
4i. f iKrret V. N'jmhuln iinrt
lUrmotlniri Audi, Hurrjr
8aJ*i J&gt.

clous attack must be terrifying.
Our first landing on the Island

near Rol was made at 8:51 yester-
day morning. There waa little fir-
ing. Marines using grenades wiped
out Japanese meats. Irrmediatfily
supplies began to be landed on
the narrow beach. Thers was no
opposition.

Thus two years to the day since
Admiral William F. Halsey'a car-
rier forcn first attacked the Mar-
shalls, our marinas seized land
here which repiesented the first
invasion of Japan's pre-war em-
pire. The commander of this
northern force, Rear Admiral
Richard L. (Close In) Connolly,
commanded Halaey's destroyers,
He has been awaiting thas day
for two years.

At 10:10, the first wave oi1 the
Fourth marines hit the beach of
another small island flanking Rol,
appaiently without resistance.
Twenty minutes later, this Island
was reporter! secured. Meanwhile,
snipers harrassed marines cm the
first island Invaded but at 12:09
it waa plain that opposition would
be ineffective. OUT casualtieii were
light and shore commanders re-
ported to the flagship that Japan-
ese prisoners were taken.

Land On Thtee Others
Landings were made on three

other ialands during the afternoon,
The last landing yesterday was
made at 6:24 p. m., the marines
going toward the beach walking

Jap Espionage
Began Long Before

First World War
Los Angeleii. — (UP) — Ex-

plorer Osa Johnson said today she
bad noted Japanese esplonnge
throughout the world long befor*
the first World war.

gho and her husband, the late
Martin Johimon, were exploring in
the Solomons Jn 1912, she said,
and found a Japanese tailor at
Tulagi who made shirts for John-
son and clothes for her.

"He was the best tailor we ever
had," she said, "but we thought it
strange that a simple tailor should
have fine cameras and a small sail-
ing boat with * powerful auxiliary
motor.

"After Pearl Harbor the little
tailor suddenly became General
Ishimoto, who was killed while
leading the Japanese forces on
Guadalcanal,"

Wherever they went, the South
Seaa, Africa, Orient or the United
States, the Japn were everywhere,
she said, Three years ago she saw
five Japs on top of their automo-

• the White

li'n true Adm. Chester W. Nlm-
Itr s<mt the world's greatest ntval
force and many thousands of
marines and soldlem Into the new-
est Central Pacific operation, but
weeks of fierce fighting can b«
expected before the compleU cap-
ture of the Marshall*.

Tha Japanese have many times
more bases in the Marshalls than
they had in the Gilberts. Th«y
also have spent more years in
fortifying them.

It's no secret now even to the
Japanese that the hundreds of
ships Involved constitute the most
powerful ntvsl units ever Mum-
bled. The nearest comptrisori is
with thn fleet assembled for the
invtsion of Sicily. The total of
ships and boats of all sizes em
ployed In the Mediterranean opurm
tlon probably exceed**! the actua
number being used to assault the
Marshalls and patrolling the.Cen
tre.1 Pacific. But the Pacific ferc<
is much more powerful.

The greatest threat to the nava
force appears to be from the sir
But even this danger hts been re
duced to a minimum by the pre
invasion bombings of every Mar
ahalls alrbase, plus raids on Ku
sale island in the Carolines to th
west and Wake island to the north
from which tha enemy might re
tallate.

But the troops still r*>ust make
landing* through machlnegun am"
artillery flre, must secure th
beachheads and push forward,
often yard by yard, against con
centr.itcd firing and grenadlng
from an enemy to whom the in-
vaders' whereabouts can be no
secret.

The invasion of the Marshalls
is bold in concept, audacious in
tactical deployment and startling

R wtUnt The rtimteiy ertiplbye*
muit nftve untied the Japanese,
But don't expect any 7«>houf
miracle*.

Pet«rm*nn's Club To
Meet Thursday Nifht

Petermann'i Hunting and Flari-
ng club will hold a regular meet-

Jng en Thursday evening at T:30
o'clock at Petermann's Tavern. All
members are urged to be present.

There "are 7T.MO garden plote
beside railroad rights-of-way in
Britain.

LIGAL NOTICIS
3IOTIC* tO CRKIUTOMS

STATE or WISCONSIN, County
Court, Bh*boygan County
In the Matter of th* »*lal* *f

AUGUSTA ECKARDT, Deeeu**.
bettera Teatamanurjr bavin* b**ii

litvied to Bank of »h*boyjan In th*
mtale of Ausuata, Kckartt, deceaaert.
late ot the City ot Bheboygan, In Hid

... that all
Auguiia K*k-

tlT« J*llu A*

County !
Notice I* hereby given

rlalma agalnat the aald A
anU, d*%M*d, let* of th* ie-,
Sheboyiran In flheboygan County, Vrie-
conelti, muit be, pr*»*nl*« to aa d
County Ccurt at Rh«l>oygi
County, oi> or before the

ran )n
tTth d

Mny, l»i'4, or b« b*rr*d! »n«t that all
»iHi rltlm* init demands will !>• »x-
•mined and Edfmltd «t a Urw of wl«
Court to b* h«l4 at th* Court HoVt*
In tha Cliy o( •hebeyfM. In e»W
County, on Tu«*<J*y, th« 10th «»y of
Mty, 1*44, at 10 o'clock In tha ferineou
of wlrt day. . ..^

DaUd January H, 1144.
Hy Ordtr

lye.
F, H,

f

Grulile, r«ml.ir 4 Wllkui, Att

*lv*n that, at a
rl to n* tMM »n

STAT* or~wrBCON8IN, iheboygan
County, In County Court
In <h* Matter of th* Belat* el

CHRISTIAN HAAB, Deceawd.
Notice i« hereby | '

term of aald Ci>ur
'1'iiMday, th* 12nd ay o eruary.
1944, at 14 o'clock In th* forenoon ot
•aid day, at th* Court Houa* 'In th*
City of Bh*boyg*ii, In aald County,
thcr* wi l l b* h«»rd and eormtttretl :

Th* apnllfatlon of Uulie Mouidon
for the appolnimcnt of an aernln-

de nonl* non with th* will
annexed, of th* Mlat* et Chrlttlan

drceaned, )nt* ot th* City of

biles photographing
House and other government
buildings

The Pacific war is far from
over, she said.

Pfc. Schneider
Is Recovering

Greenbush.—MrTand Mrs, L«o
Schneider of at Cloud have re-
ceived word frcm their son, Pfc.
Lloyd C. Schneider, U. S. M. C.,
who was woundud in the battle of
Tarawa, that he is getting along
nicely.

Since a list of wounded men
was published in The Sheboygan
Press last week, the Schneider
family and relatives have been
besieged with calls from people
who misread the article and be-
lieve Lloyd is dead.

STATE
l-OHKCJ-OHURB

OF WISCONSIN, Circuit
Court, Shcboyian County

IMwaro Anton Lavnen, Aim* T.*v»
trn Grlcohnch, fcUrtlm Jxivnen
HwliteUt. Marsreth* L « v • e n
Melvei, am! Ertw»r4 !*vMit ay
xunrdlan lor Nelda. lAicnl •nd
Anton l^elcht, mlnor», Plulntlni,

—vi.— ..
Muninui A. Uvitn and Uana
Daniel J^ev»en, Def«nrt»nti.

By virtu* cf a Judgment ot fore-
,;louur« and sale, made In lh« above
entltlad Rdlon on (he «lh day ot Jan-
uary, J9'I3, Die undn-nlgntd Kherlrt ol
Sheboygan County, Slaie of WUcon«ln,
will a*)" «t public auction In th« main
lobbv ol «h« County Court Hon»* at
the 'City ol Bheboygan, wlaconjlii, 0,1
th« 25th day of February, 1141, at
10:00 o'clock In th* fonmoon of ' ~
day, the m\ eetal* mid mom. ..
premliM directed )>y »*i'l jurfaincni to
h* Hold, and therein dencribed ar fol-

In
flew

1943 the nation's air lines
65 per cent more alrmall-

IOWH, to-wlf.
Tha Went half of the 8oulr.wi»it

pound miles than in 1942.

quarter of Section Kl|h(e«n (IS) ,
an* the Knsl half ot the North-
went quarter of th* Norlhwrot
quarter of Swtlon Nineteen ( I I ) .
Townjhlp Fifteen ( IB) North, of
Ranjtft Twenty-one (It) Ka«t, in
Sheboygan County, Wliconwln.

Terma ''•( aale Cmh,
Dated January 11, 1W4.

WAI-.TEII A. KNOPP, Bherld
A. R, KUNTZE, Und«r»h4ri,ft

Jx«ter C. Wela**,
i)heboyg*n Kail*, Wla,,
jvltorney for Plaintiffs,

Itchy Pimpleti
Kill noimance

Many shattered romances may
be traced directly to scratching
of skin blemishes. Why tolerate
itching of pimples, eczema, angry
red blotches and other irritations,
when you can get quick relief
from soothing; Peteraon'j Oint-
ment? 35c all drugists. Money re-
funded if onti application does not
delight you. Peterson'a Ointment
also soothes irritated arid tired
feet and cracks between toea.—
Adv.

JUST ARRIVliU!
Large Selection Of

Ice Refrigerators
There will b« no electric re-
frigerators^ made th|s year
— so better get one of these
fine ice refrigerators at |10
below the ceiling price.
Stock in limited. Liberal
trad-3-lr allowance.

II ELI ABLE
Fia»NITUlWE CO.

1104 North t«h Street
Next, to KIHngi?r'»

Therc'i • ehorteg* of Smith
Brot. Cough Drepi. Our output
U wafr*due*d. Buy only what
yen mlly a**d, *o thtt •nry-
body can her* torn*. la two rt«-
lidoo* flaTore - Black or Men-
tbol-Smlth Biee. an ttiU U,

COUftH

Onrar U Walter*, Attorney.

IU,

Counly

of

BOTICK OF
PHOBATK OF

NOTIOK TO
TATIil OK WISCONSIN,
Court, Bh«boyf»n County
In lh« M«l(«r of th«
USTAV HCHMIDT. D«C«Mfrt.
Notlci 1* h»why Klvnn lhat ftt »

trin o( Mid Court to bo hfM on
t)wsd»y, th» !9ih rt»y of Kuhnmrx,

»44, »( 10 o'clock In ih« for«noon 51
M any. »l tho Court HOUM In the

ily ot »h»boy«iii, in wlrt County,
h»r« will b« heard eni) cmml<1«r*ii :
Th« »ppllp»lloi» ot H««urlty Ni.tlon«l

Dank for thn proh»U of th« Will of
>iutl*v Schmidt* rtto«iiii*<1, mcl.for tli*
i»lM)lntm*nl ot an *»«cuior or admln-
ntrnlor wllh th* will annexed ot th»

•nut* of laid <}uitav Hvhml<U, di>-
PHN«<|, )at« of th* City of 8h«boy|an,
ri «»!() County;

Nolle* (» furihsr «lv«n th«t all
Ulmn iifNlntt th* nald Ouitav lirhmltlt,
Itcxnofd Iftt* ot HID City o( 8h»lx>y«iti
n Shnboytan Oonrty, Wldconiitn, mint
)« prni«nli|d to nntcl Coui'iy Court at
Sh»bnyran, In »»1il Coinil/. on or
b«foro ll»« J»l rt»)' of June, )»«4, or be
>k.rii!<)! an<1 thm ni l mu-h ''lulmo ami

rt»m«n«)« will be KxamliXKl anrta41u«<«4
at a term nf Raid Com I to h« h«l(! at
he Court HOUM In th* City «f t h»-

hoy»«ri, In nald County, on Tuaw »y,
h« <l ih 4i>y of Jnnn, 1444, at 10 o'clock
n th* forenoon ot (Mid day.

D»l*d January 31, 1944.
By Qnter of the

f. H.

Wtrntr, Cl«meni * Millar, Attorney*.

KOTICB OF HEABIVft QV TRT
(ETTtKllltKT AMI) llKTHMfir*
AT10V Or IHBKHTAKC* TAX

8TATR Or WMCONfllN, County.
Court, Kh*boy>an County
In th* Milt*r of th« BaUU (t

•OFHIA BKAUN, U«c*aM<1.
Nolle* )• h«r«by slv*n that at ft

t«rm ot »al<t Court to b* hnM on
Tumiday, ttM »th day ot F«liruary,
1144, at 10 o'clock In ih« foronoon "I
MM day, at th* Court HOUM In thn
City of Shftboytan, In Mid County*
th«r* will ()• heard and conxldmd:

Th* application of Waller Braun and
Huso Braun *Mcutori of th* ««liM»
nf Rophla, Biaun, d«c«a*ed, lain at ilvk
Town of' 8r«boys»n Valla, In anl>l
County, for in* examination and allow-
ance of their final account, which
account U now on file tn Mid Court,
and for tho allowance of d«hts or
clalma paid In Rood faith without Mln*
or allowance a* required by law. for
Ihe determination of who ar«i the h*lre
of said deetaMd, and for th» aanlsii-
m«nt of th* renldut of th* «atat« of
Mid d«oeae*1 to iuch p*r»cn» a« ar*
by law entWe* llicr«w; and for tji*
d*t*nnlnatl(in and adjudication of tit*
lnh«ritanc* lax, If any, D*yaM« In Ml*

**l)*i*d f*bryarf 1 M«, „ _,
•y Ord>tr of the Cour

• f, H.

Ba»A'itn*r, Humk* *N Poola, Ali,ornc».«.
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